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l. By resoluti.on 1459 (XIV) of ! Decenber L959, tTLe General- l,ssernbly decided to
coDtribute to the International School Fund for a periad of five years such

continui-ng flnancial assistance as the -,ls senbly uight consider necessary. Tt

decided further to make a contriblltion of $ICO,OCO to the trlnd in ]960 for tbe

purpose of liquidating the operating deficlt at the end of the 1959-f96O scbool

year and for such other purposes as the Bcard cf Trustees deened fit. trtrthernore,
the Secretary-Genera.l- was requested. to present to the General Assenbly at its
fifteenth session: (a) a report by the Board of Trustees of the School on the

establisbment and operations of the Iaternational Schcol Fund; (b) his
recomnendations, together vith the conments of the Ad.vj-sory co[Ioittee, on future

contrj-butions to the Fund and means of fi-nanclng such contributions; and (c) a

report on progress which has been rnade in fiDdj-ng pernauent acco!fioodation for the

S choof.
2. The secretary-General r s report (n/451+r and cor'f and 2) on these various

natters, to wbich ls annexed the report of the Board of Trustees of the School,

has been considered by the Advisory corDnrittee on Adninistrative and SudSetary

Questions.
1. The princlpal purpose of the action taken by the General- Assenbly at its
fouTteenth session as to assist the school- over a period of five years i-n order

that the resuJ-tj.ng financial viability of the school during this period nright

facilitate efforts to secure perrianent acconrnodations far the Schoo1 and to place

it oD a self-supporting ba51s. As the Secretary-General points out in his
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report (A/!541, para.4), the General Assenbly has expressed its vlefi tha.D a
successfur future for the schcol- is intinately llnked with its houslng in permanent
acconnodations in Manhattan. The Assernbly has also requested the Secretary-Genera1
to continue to use hls good offj,ces to assist the Board of Trustees in flndlng
suj-tabfe perrnanent accondodation for the School, in developlng plans for a bui.lding,
and in pursuing j-ts efforts to ralse funds fron private sources for the constructlon
of the buil-ding., and., i.f necessary, for the acquisltion of a site therefor.
4. The Advisory Cornnittee nates that the S ecretary-General has pursued, through
the use of his good offices, the conslxnnation of steps vhich nlght help the Board
of Trustees to neet the problem of pernanent acconrnodation for the School. The

Counittee would join the Secretary-General in expressing appreciation for the
assistance and co-oleration of the Mayor of the City of New York and City officials
vj-th regard to both the extended availabiLity of the present teoporary premises
and the search for a pernanent site in the viclnity of the Headquarters and. at
reasonable cost. The Comittee notes further tbe spirit of cautious optimism lrhich
is reflected in the Secretary-General t s statenent that consultatlons and
discussions nov in progress give ground for hope that headway can be nade in 1961
towards the acquisition of a particularly suitable sj.te at a cost whj-ch wtl]- attract
the required voluntary support for 1ts development, thus offering the prospect of
the School-!s curxent problems being satisfactorily resolved rrithin the five-year
period envisaged in resol-ution I4J9 (XIV).
,. On the financiaf side, deficits total-ling $TOr]+eO as at lO June 1960 were

]j.quidated by use of the United Nations contrlbutlon of $l-corCoO, Leavlng a bal-ance

of fiz9,reA still avallable in the International School Fund.
6. As regards the school yea'" L95O-I961-, the anticipated financj.al posltion
refl-ects the folJ.owing factors:

(u) nx;:enditure estimates are based on staffing and other arrangenents vhich
are geared to a total- anticipated enrol-ment of 4CO; howevex, actual enroLeent is
onJ-y some lJ4, thus leading to a probable shortfal-I of about $251000 in tuition
incone. The Advlsory Coanittee understands that anorg the reasons for the l-awer

enroLment is the heavier than usual vi.thdravals fron the School partl-y as a result
of transfers and nission assi-gnnents of United Natj.oos and delegation parents. The

Iower enro}oent and the acconpanying efforts to increase enrolnent of chiLdren
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regardless of association j-th the United Nations have also l-ed to nore non-United

Nations chiLdren being enrolled. Ttrus, the enrofnent as at 2) Novenber 1!60

comprises 1J2 children of parents associated with the United Nations and 202 othersi
the figures on a corresponding d.ate llr\ I9r9-L96a verb 16i+ and 165, reslectively'

(b) In order to stabiJ.ize enroLrnent and l-mprove teacher/pupi.I ratios,
secondary school fees were increased from $Bo0 to $troco a yeari at the sane tine,
provision for scholarshj.ps and bursaries was increased fron $27,OOO in 1959-l-960 to

$61+rOCO in t969-l-951 in order to naintain and improve the proportlon bet\,teen United

Nations aDd non-united Nations children through naking the school avall-able to
naoy children whose parents coutd not otherwlse afford the fees. The bursary
prograrnme includes rebates, on request tbrough application, of up to $20o per chifd

to pupils affected by the fee lncrease, where the parents are menbef,s of delegations,

staff nernberg of the Secretariat or persons associ-ated witb tbe Uniterl Natioos.9

7. Exlenditure, excluding bursari-es, is estlnated at sone fi165 1600 against an

initial- estj"mate for incorne of $162 r9oo. However, allowing for an anticipated

shortfal-l in income of $25rooo consequent upon the lower enrol-nent, the estinated

deficit excluding bursaries ltould amount to $2?r?oo; ith the bursaries, the deficlt
voul-d be of the ord.er of $9frooo. After taking account of the balance of some

$29,500 still avallable in tbe International School tr'und, the net deficit would

be about {i5Lr 5oo.
B. In addition, the secretary-General has indicated that, should the present

efforts and discussions in respect of the acquisition of a site for permaneDt

prenises and of the necessary financial support fron private donors succeed: a su:n

of approximately $2OrCOO is likely to be required duri,ng 196I for the developnent

of plans and estlmates and related expenses.

\] 'm" foLlowing is a breakdown of the f96o-I96I bursary provlsions:
(u) Rebate for rnultlple enroLment fron sane farnily - $2or000
(t) Rebate, on applicatlon, in respect of secondary school fees of puplls

whose parents are assotiuted with the United Nations.- $t5rooo
/n) soh.la?shi'os for United Nations -as sociated pupl1s - $2lrOoo\ -,/(a) Scholarships for non-Unlted Nations pupils - $Brooo (to be offset by

incose cred.it ln budget).
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f i'Jhile the expanded bursary p"ograrune for 1960-r-961 was intend.ed in parr-co
lncrease enrolment so that the SchooL nxight approach econcnic viabifity, the
resurts in this regard have not been as narked as initialry envisaged. Reference
has been nade in laragraph 6 (a) above to the large nurqber of withd.rawal-s resultlng
in lart from transfers and nission assignments of parents associated vith the
united Nations. The expansion of the bursary progranae, wlthout an accompanying
and proportionate increase in enror-nent, explains a substantiar part of the
anticipated deficit f or L96j-L96L.
10. The substantiar antici.pated deficit for the school-year l-960-r_96] is a natter
of 6onxe concern both because of the apparentry unrearistic expansion of the
bursary progranme in reration to income from tuition fees and of the fact that
stafflng and other e:eenses are geared to an enroL:tent above that vhich has
actually nat€rialized.
fr. The secretary-General, in paragraph lo of his report, has underriued the poi.nt
that the future of the School is especially important in view of the increasang
nulxber of expatriate chitdren whose parents are associated with the United Nations,
resulting from the steadiry expandlng nember.ship of the organizatlon, and has
expressed the hope that, in l-ine vith the splrit of the decision enbodied in
resolution ll+59 (xrv), the Genera.r Assenbly wil-l flnd it possible to make an
appropriate grant to the rnternatlonar school trund for 196r. As regards the method
of financing such united Nations assistance, the secretary-General states that:
in the light of the discussion at the rast session, the GeneraL Assenbry nay wish
to continue naki.ng dlrect grants rather than pursue his earLier proposal to utilize
the net proceeds of the United Nations Gift Centre.
12. The -Advisory conrnittee would suggest that the Generar Assenbry, in acting
al-ong the l-ines reflected in tbe secretary-General r s report., night wish to enphasize
two polnts: (a) that the efforts to neet the basic objective of securing pernanen!
accorrnodation for the school- and of puttlng it on a serf-supporting ba6is sbourd
be intensifleo; and (b) that the school shouJ-d endeavour to promote a greater
measure of viability by a more active enrol-r4ent policy Lrlthout a necessari.Iy
propcrtionate increase in expenditure.




